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Department of Medicine/Physiology, University of Fribourg, Chemin du Musée 5, CH-1700 Fribourg, Switzerland
Background & aims: Energy expenditure (EE) during sitting is widely assumed to be higher than that
while lying down, but supporting evidence is equivocal. Despite this, resting EE in the sitting position is
often used as a proxy for basal metabolic rate. Here we investigate whether EE differs in the comfortable
seated position compared to supine (lying) position.
Methods: EE and respiratory quotient (RQ) were measured (by ventilated hood indirect calorimetry) in
19 healthy subjects (9 men, 10 women) after an overnight fast. Supine measurements were made using a
comfortable clinical tilting table and sitting measurements made using an adjustable, ergonomic car seat
adapted for the hood system. After about 30 min of rest in either position, metabolic monitoring was
conducted until stabilization of EE for at least 15 min in each posture.
Results: EE in the sitting position was not signiﬁcantly different compared to supine (<2% difference). By
contrast, heart rate was higher by 7 beats/min (p < 0.05). RQ was slightly but signiﬁcantly decreased
during sitting compared to lying (p < 0.05), with no change in breathing rate.
Conclusions: This study suggests that the ventilated hood calorimetry system for assessment of REE after
an overnight fast in a comfortable sitting position can be used as a good proxy of the basal metabolic rate.
It also underscores the applicability of the ventilated hood system to measurements of resting EE in the
sitting posture which, compared to supine posture, may be more acceptable/convenient to the subject/
patient participating in postprandial metabolic studies lasting several hours.
1. Introduction
With the health risks associated with sedentary behavior now
ﬁrmly established,1 and the search underway for a panacea to the
surging prevalence of lifestyle-related disease, low-level physical
activity has become a burgeoning area of research. Such research is
often focused on ways of decreasing time spent sitting or lying in
order to increase overall energy expenditure (EE). The key dogma of
this work is the notion that different postures (i.e., lying, sitting,
standing) vary in terms of energetic cost, and therefore decreasing
time spent in “cheaper” postures will increase overall EE and
impact on body weight regulation and health. However direct ev-
idence in support of this notion is equivocal. For example, recently
we have demonstrated that, in many individuals, EE during
standing is no different to that of sitting comfortably,2 thus begging
the question as to whether or not other basic postures, such as lying
and sitting, differ appreciably in terms of energetic cost.
To date, few studies have compared EE in the sitting and supine
positions after an overnight fast, and those which do present con-
ﬂicting results. For example, McCarthy,3 and more recently Levine
et al.,4 showed very small and insigniﬁcant increases of 1.6% and
3.7% respectively in the energy cost of sitting compared to lying,
whereas Kanade et al.5 reported a signiﬁcant increase in EE of
approximately 25%. Furthermore, such studies often assess meta-
bolic rate using techniques that require a face-mask ormouthpiece/
nose clip, which may lead to an under- or overestimation of resting
EE (REE), basal metabolic rate (BMR) or both,6 or do not adhere to
the strictly standardized conditions of BMR measurement.
The investigation of energy requirements and EE is fundamental
to many areas of both basic and clinical research, with BMR and REE
being the two most widely reported measures of EE and which
account for more than two-thirds of daily EE inmost healthy adults.
There is, however, confusion about interchangeability of the terms
BMR and REE. BMR is deﬁned as the minimal energy cost of living,
Non-standard abbreviations: EE, energy expenditure; REE, resting energy
expenditure; BMR, basal metabolic rate; RQ, respiratory quotient; HR, heart rate;
BR, breathing rate.
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and measured under strictly standardized conditions; namely, in
the post-absorptive state (following 10e12 h overnight fast), ther-
mal comfort, completely at rest, and fully awake.7 In contrast,
measurements of REE are generally much less standardized be-
tween (and often within) experimental settings, in particular the
timing of its measurement after the last meal, such that REE could
include part of the thermic effects of food and drink and hence
overestimate BMR. Additionally, REE is often measured in the
sitting positione a posture which may be more comfortable for the
subject during long measurements and/or more practical in a va-
riety of experimental settings. This raises the question as to the
extent to which REE in the sitting position can be used as a proxy
for BMR, under otherwise identical standardized conditions as
BMR.
In this context, the objective of the present study was to
investigate whether REE measured in a comfortable seated posture
would differ from BMR measured in a supine posture, using a
ventilated hood indirect calorimetry.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Subjects
19 healthy adults (9 men, 10 women) were studied with a mean
(SEM) age of 24  1 y (range 21e30 y), and body mass index (kg/
m2) of 23  1 (range 18.1e27.9). Inclusion and exclusion criteria
were as previously reported.2 The study complied with the Decla-
ration of Helsinki and was approved by the ethical review board of
the University of Fribourg; all participants gave written consent.
2.2. Experimental design
Prior to the day of testing, participants visited the laboratory to
familiarize themselves with the experimental procedure and
equipment. All participants were requested to avoid physical ac-
tivity, caffeine, and dietary supplements for 24 h prior to testing. On
the day of testing, participants arrived at 8h00 following a 12 h
overnight fast. After the participant voided his/her bladder, body
weight and height were measured. EE and respiratory quotient
(RQ) were measured using the Deltatrac II ventilated hood system
(Datex-Ohmeda, Instrumentarium Corp, Helsinki, Finland) adapted
for measurement in a variety of postures2 (Fig. 1).
Participants were seated comfortably in a car seat adapted for
calorimetric monitoring, with metabolic measurement conducted
until stabilization of EE for at least 15 min, preceded by 30 min of
rest. The ventilated hood was then removed and the participant
asked to lie on a comfortable clinical table with their head resting
on an ergonomic pillow, with as little exertion as possible. After
transition and measurement stabilization, EE and RQ were recor-
ded for 20 min in the supine position, followed by a second 30 min
measurement in the seated position. The participant was instructed
to relax and avoid movement, and in order to reduce boredom and
accompanying stress, was allowed to watch a calm movie or a
documentary throughout the metabolic measurements. In addition
to calorimetric monitoring, heart rate (HR) and breathing (BR) were
measured using a wireless physiological monitoring system
(Equivital EQ-01, Hidalgo, Cambridgeshire, UK).
2.3. Data and statistical analysis
All data are presented as Mean  SEM unless otherwise stated.
The statistical treatment of datawas performed using the computer
software STATISTIX 8 (Analytical Software, St. Paul, Minnesota,
USA).
3. Results
There was no signiﬁcant difference in EE between the supine
and sitting measurements, nor between the two sitting measure-
ments. Additionally, when separated by gender, no differences
between supine and sitting EE were observed (Fig. 2A).
Furthermore, in a subgroup of subjects (n¼ 5) who repeated the
experimental protocol on three different days, no differences in
sitting versus supine REE were found on any day.
However, despite no change in EE, HR was found to be signiﬁ-
cantly higher whilst sitting than supine by 7 beats/min (p < 0.001),
this difference was also observed when the data was separated
according to gender (Fig. 2B). Similarly, the RQ was slightly, but
signiﬁcantly lower in the two sitting periods compared to the su-
pine (p < 0.005; Fig. 2C). No change in BR was observed between
the postures (Fig. 2D).
4. Discussion
With considerable discrepancies in reported effects of posture
on energy expenditure,2,3,5 the present study sought to elucidate
whether REE measured under standardized conditions in a
comfortable seated posture differed to supine (BMR) measure-
ments, using the ventilated hood system to measure EE in both
postures.
Our results indicate that the REE after an overnight fast does not
signiﬁcantly differ during sitting compared to lying. This result is in
agreement with the studies of both McCarthy3 and Levine4 where
EE measured in a comfortable, motionless sitting position (with the
back and legs supported) was not signiﬁcantly different from EE
measured in supine position. However, with concern that face-
mask or mouthpiece/nose clip systems may under- or over-
estimate EE, the present study is the ﬁrst to be conducted using
the ventilated hood system, the “method of choice” for the mea-
surement of REE.
In addition to the indirect calorimetric method employed,
another explanation for the discrepancies in the reported effects of
Fig. 1. Schema of experimental design. Posture-adapted ventilated hood indirect calorimetry set-up for sitting and supine measurements. The shaded area shows that the area of
the subject covered by the veil of the ventilated hood. 1 ¼ air inlet; 2 ¼ air outlet to Deltatrac II.
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posture on EE is the type of bed/seat used. For example, the energy
cost of maintaining a posture on an exercise ball with no back
support is likely to be higher8 compared to a comfortable seat
where the back and legs are supported, as was used in our study.
In the present study, the higher value in HR found in the sitting
position compared to lying down can be explained by the direct
inﬂuence of gravity, with a vertical shift of blood below heart level
and unloading of the baroreceptors.9 Furthermore, the supine po-
sition, with the legs at the same level as the heart, contributes to a
facilitated venous return and a marked increase in heart volume
due to displacement of blood volume from the extremities into the
central circulation. This is in line with another study showing a 9%
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Fig. 2. Energy expenditure (EE in kJ/min; Panel A); heart rate (HR, beats/min; Panel B), respiratory quotient (RQ; Panel C), and breathing rate (BR, breaths/min; Panel D) separated
by gender (pooled on left, men in centre, women on right) in sitting versus supine posture. All values were calculated as the mean (SEM) of the last 15e20 min of steady state
measurements in each posture. *Signiﬁcantly different (p < 0.05) for other postures as assessed by repeated-measures ANOVA followed by Tukey’s test.
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higher HR in the sitting than in the supine position.10 Nonetheless,
the increase in HR during sitting versus lying is small (þ7 beats/
min), and was not associated with a signiﬁcant increase in REE.
Similarly, despite no differences in REE between the two pos-
tures, our results indicate a small but statistically lower RQ while
sitting compared to lying. This decrease in RQ (reﬂecting an in-
crease in fat relative to carbohydrate oxidation) during sitting may
be attributed to the recruitment of postural muscle ﬁbers, which
are known to use primarily lipids as fuel.
In conclusion, this study suggests that the measurement of REE
in a comfortable sitting position, using the ventilated hood system,
under standardized conditions that include its measurements after
an overnight fast, serves as a good proxy of BMR. It also underscores
the applicability of the ventilated hood system to measurements of
resting energy expenditure and substrate oxidation in the sitting
posture, which, compared to the supine posture, may be more
acceptable to the subject/patient participating in postprandial
metabolic studies lasting several hours.
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